
OF IMPROVEMENTS.

Notice. »

.. .March 15, MW.HtVRSPATi

I claim, situate in the 
division of West Koot-

I About three miles east 
L south of and adjoining 
mineral claim.

[at ±, William E. Dever- 
tent for Horace J. Ray- 
[No. B 29,047, Ida May 
No. B 12,831, Mike Sulli- 
[ B 13,156, T. W. Shipley, 
lend sixty days from the 
[apply to the mining re- 
[tificate of improvements, 

of obtaining a crown 
Ire claim.
ke notice that action, un
met be commenced before 
Lch certificate of improve-

n day of October, A. D.,

WM. E. DEVEREUX.
r P. L. S.

m

mith AU About What 

id to Jones."

lith—Your pointer was a 
, for Chicago immedi- 
w you, and, of course, 
t over the Wisconsin Cen
to St. Paul to Chicago. I 
hne in 6t. Paul to go up 
fay supper, as my train 
it 7:40 p. m.
[the depot about 7:20. 
trough the gates, the gate- 
Bre’s your train to the 
d my grip .to the gentle- 
mo placed it-in my berth, 
[i call this my train, while 
to the Wisconsin Central, 
but feel that I owned the 
the road, the employees 

[) I then prepared-myself 
Well, talki in store.

I have traveled all over 
but never had a more de- 
n this one from St. Paul 
the Wisconsin Central 

id about 10 p. m., and en- 
ghts rest in the Pullpan 
woke up onoe during the 
was wnen the porter 
said: “Mr. Brown, please 

oud, you disturb the rest 
s.” I at once fell asleep, 
i about 7 a. m., and pre- 
' breakfast; went into the 
8 a. m., and partook of a 

meal. AIL meals are served 
>u know. My entire trip 
ightful one. I will never 
he Wisconsin Central rail- 
r that your sentiments are

mes reached Chicago via 
d was six hours late. Con- 
ased connections for New 
Dt make connection there 
or the Paris Exposition, 
i up his trip, and will re- 
he Wisconsin Central rail-

Young Friend,
BROWN.

iu were in Chicago, the 
1 railway, have changed 
nd are now running into 
ion, at Park Row and 
l depot is also used by 
fcral railway, Illinois Cen- 
4 St. Li

*è fa _

A CHAT WITH MARTIN1 ciee ob the. basis of population, allowing diture within the ordinary annuel rev- for a dissolution or resign. He adopted 1 And whereas progress in the Northwest
to sparsely populated districte a proper- enue, in order to preserve intect the cred- ' neither, but asked for «telly, and took ie enormously handicapped bgr the esémp-1 ___

tSSZ SSL'SZST: ™ “ «.
4. The enactment of an accurate sys- 15. To adopt a system et government honorable arrangements with the mem 'peey, and wofiid be seriously paralyzed,

o , M P Returns From the Politi- t,m of «overement scaling of loge and its const ruction and operation of railways, here of the House who bad been elected should the tax exemption be indefinitely i
0ur ri«id enforcement. and immediately to proceed with the eon- to oppose him, and who had ccenistently eontinued, and it ie eonaegnentW deair-1

5. The re-enactment of the disallowed struction of a railway on the sooth «de'opposed him until the defeat was brought able tkat lny doubts which may exist „r n<—.J'aDd »«•**— river, connecting the co«t !-bouÇand whom principle. were dirntly W1* ro^To the date ofthet^ma ”
Hire âtattftee «f WW, «wrtemihg «stl-Mon- mt* the Kootenay district. w,th the opposed to his. tioe exemption, as indicated by ““ creekt toTl J

DHVCIfillY HP IS All ïlfiHT Ê lf dieaUoWe< “ propo"d deretandmg that unless the »'>er ,.,1- No precedent «UU « eonneetion with y,, regdy of the government qnoted shove miniD« !i °»* ttt N«**>n *»PH I ML ALL I HE IS ALL K1QI11 by tae Domimom government. w«T, now «instructed in the Prenne, «*• workmgef British reprerentotive re- «moved: Therefor her Ma-,the nunmg murder s office at Hosriaod.
, 6. To take a firm stand re every other conB„tron<j »dBlke «,oltable ,t,tutroJ“ “ », •* kmd je.ty, by and with the edviee and cou- ABna Çurtw, Anna Ann* Arrow Lake,

-----------------------<**.,asarsi-îESsr.r-JSftrra-JMK/ "7"■ 1

proper safeguards to life end health. 7 ^Ti.™' With respect to otl»« adopted by him,' of discussing his advis- and the Canadian Pacific Railway com- ’ jjonfedeiwtion No 2 Clifford
I 8. With regard to the eignt hour law the P*rte 04 the province, to proceed to givê m ptny, ie hereby interpreted to mean that 7’ , ’

-James Msrtin, M. P. P. for the government will continue to enforce the 40 every portion of it ranway con- * jn addition to the above it appears the period of exemption from taxation of .77 r yir| /w™ (jhamaion iiiff Do- 
fi. -rlsed riding, arrived home Monday law as it stands. An immediate enquiry , "ectron at a* early a date as poss'fce. fr,,™ nie Honor's letter of dismissal that «h» said land grant, shill terminate » '7F* Oorden Dubukue Dewey Eure- 
,vr.,mg after a stay of a few days over 2 will be made by the Minister of Mines the railway when constructed, to be cp- tbereVere ampk reaK>ne for that „uw, years from the time on wh.ch it was earn- “,7Lw Maid Fra,mo’n Eureka "r- 

6 v „ into all grievances put forward in con-1 eralted by the gorremni-'it thiongli a entirely apart from the vote of want of ed by the company rod made available , ’ ,r_77 M, -x r ’ ?months m the poht.cal maelstrom at the nection jt< op^tio„ with a view oommimion. [ronSdenro m the HouK. for iL uses a, prov.ded in pm-agrapb lb") -tir B«rd, fcurek,"No. 2, Evenmg bter, El-
coa^t. Mr. Martin lookff in the pink ot ^ bringing about an amicable settlement, j 16. A railway bridge to Oe eonttiucted l i bave the honor to be, gentlemen, your of clause 9 of said contract,, as-follows: rolson, J4*^a|lc ^am80°f |
,..ndition physically, but mentally is a If no settlement is reached the prin- in connection with tfje Kootenay niU-ay [obedient servant, * "Upon the construction of any pngtion ; IMIar, Drey Eagle, t,olden Ununot, Home

dawnfall of the ciPle of the referendum will be applied across the Fraser river, at or ne.::- -\>» I , JOSEPH MARTIN. ot the railway hereby contracted lor, not stake, Ham Hill, Houten, Humming Hird,
and a vote taken at the general election Westminster, and running powers given ----------------------------- less than 20 miles in length, and the com- j Hiduen Treasure, Holmesvtlle, "oaie>
as to whether the law shall be repealed. over it to any railway companappljmg A TIMELY MOVE. pletion thereof so as to admit of the run- JlLck> d(,lm R > “e.T‘, t’

results which have attended the labors If the law is sustained by the vote it tor same, under proper conditions. i ________ ning of regular trains thereon, the yov-1 *-,oon) l^xst Ax, Lost Fipe, LiibDM1, Uoyd,
«1 himself and his legislative colleagues will be retained upon the statute book 17 ln case it ig thought at any time 111:11 tn n-termine the Period of the Canad- «rament shall pey and grant to ihe com- [»u's, Liverpool, Mo ie o -^y
, - the past two months ln speaking wltn ,ts Penalty clause. If modihcations a(lv|gaibJe tQ ve a lronus to anv ,,v'nay „ T . pany the money and land subsidies appli-]Ruck’ M™a7 Mountain L|nef, - ustanl,

«lining past two montus. p« be made removing any of the friction, the t„ be in cash, r.m! »» Paclfic 8 Freedom From Taxation. » » thereto, according to tue divkn«m Myrtle, Mocking Bird, Morning Star,
Ut his experience last night, he said. brought about without impairing the dltl(m that a fair amount o£ botlds „r ------- - and ap™.opriation thereof made a- here Morning Star, Midnight, Montreal, -oun-

“lt does not seem t» tie float tue gov- principle of the law, they will be adopted. ;ahate|| ^ oompany be transferred to The following bill has been introduced inbétonf provided.” taiu M*6*eld« , -<>“7»"' da<*,
ernment, of which Hon. Joseph Martinis « the vote is against it the law will be ^ and effective means taken ™ the Dominioiu legislature: ♦ ------------ ---------------- - Maan Tqp, Major, Matthieu, M.nnehana,

, , , r 1 Tlù» repeatoa- e nrm,in(,p nnntrol of tb® An act reepecting tihe land grant nf tnc r'uvv.cv AVn 1 X.TPANESE. - Mermiaid, Nakusp, Mew Dominion, North-the head and front can go on. The 9. To re-establish the Dmdon agency of.!;,77.7777-7"^ °UCanadian Pacific Railway company. LHNESE ANDJAJ1 AMUMk. ^ star, , iW Dominion No. 2, Nqrth
planks of Mr. Martins platform . lintish Colrnnlim, and to take Mm ,rad(. againat sud» railw-y Lv.ng Whereas clause 16 of the contract between An Act to Prohibit Their Employment in Star, No. 1, No. 2, Oswego, Octavia, Vhoe-
nght, bt are uborrowed thunder. lhey live means ot bringing before the British; liabilities against it except uctual Her .Majesty and the Canadian Pacific l Dominion Mines. bia A., Polar Star, Petrol, Percy, Queen
are the same planks as are in - a Semlm- l"*1*, ^«tage» o this pmvmce .M» « except ratified by tbe ------ of the Hills, Red Mountain, Red Bird,
Lotion platfonm” capttol. 6 1 Profitable imestment of! ^ ^ away from the j^ut.-Gov- ment of Canada, on -e 15th day of Feb-1 Senator Mclnnes has introduced an act, Ked Key, Rainbow, Red Star, Ren, itob-

When asked why he thought Hon. l Oen|X Uh\pteM V”he Ste^^lSsT'Sdes ptoym’ent o^ in the Snowbird, Sf.rbuck, Sweet Mane, Shan-

Joseph's Martin s ministry coidd not long a'nd taking eIteutlve measures to I the jurisdict-ion entirely to matters of as follows: “The Canadian Pacific rail- mines of the Dominion. Its text ,s as tol- non, Stowell, Stanley Stemwnnder Swiss,
continue m power,, he reçlied: Mr. prevent; tlle alif^atlon of ,fhe b]ic do. detail in working out the laws enacted way, and all stations and station grounds, lows: * Silver Star, Switchback Tr.lby, thunder,
Martin has not yet filled his cabinet, and main; except to actual settlers or for ac- by the legislature. I workshops .buildings, yards and other the advire and lyR>7’ fyr°"e’

following in the house, and I be- tual bona fide business, or industrial pur- 19. The establishment of an institution property, rolling stock and appurtenances JQf y^e Senate and House of Com- wï’ " HaJehsxck,. \V a«i», X\ tupper-
, • h» fn tRp ncoiilù he will* |,oaeS- lotting an end to \the practice within the province for the education of required and used for the construction Panada enacts as follows' Wl11, W,Uiam Bryan, West lork.
neve Wtien he goes to tie people he ^ speculatmg in eonneetion with the the deaf and dumb. and working thereof, and the capital stock

receive enough support -a nearly con- e. I 20.-To repeal the Alien Exclusion act, of the company, shall be forever free .ram *• ™ this nie“M aQ peraon o£ Grading is m Progress.
-titute a1 majority.” I IL The taking of active measures formas the reasons justifying its enactment taxation by t'hie Dominion, or by any pro- <-i,inese or Jauanese race 1

in explaining the causes which led to the !h« systematic exploration of the rov-1 no longer obtain ' * | vin«« hereafter established, or by any 2-^o Chinese or Japanese 'person shall t!ra,d,ng ,1s way at camps 1, 2
? , _ _ . ince. ] 21. An amicable settlement- of the dis- municipal corporation therein; and the , vmr. ■ allowed to be for the and 3 on the Balfour extension, on hne-

downtall ot the Symlm-Cotton go\eni | The borrowing of money for the pute with the Dominion government as to lands of the »corqpany in the Northwest Durl)0J^ y£ employment in any coal mine ljur8 4 Stone’s section of construction.
Mr. Martin said: "The real cause of the purpose of providing roads, trails and j Headman's lslend, Stanley Park and . Territories, until they are either sold or ^ metalliferous mine below ground.' A large number of men and teams are
downfall -was the defection of Messrs, bridges, provided that in every case the [other lands, and an arrangement with Mr. ' occupied, shall also be free from such tax- 3 yvery owner, agent, manager or les- working and Mr. Stone is authority for 

, . . xlartm flowed by the de- morKy necessary to pay the interest and Ludgatte, by which, if iroesible, a saw mill ation for 20 years after the grant inereaf gee" 0f a coal mine or metalliferous mine thl statement that all men who desire
niggz s - ’ sinking fund in connection with -the loan'industry may be' established and cam :d j£rom the Crown. ;n which any Chinese or Japanese per- employment .will be accommodated on ap-
tertion of Mr. Prentice, who was elec ec shall be provided by the additional tax- on oh Deadtian's Island, under satisfac-And whereas, in an'nwtr to an interpel- son jg employed or is allowed to be for plication to tihe foreman in charge.

supporter of the government. There ation so as not to impair the credit of tory conditions, protecting the interests latjon in parliament an the 12th day of the purpose of employment below ground-
was no good reason given by any of tb?-e the province. o£ £],e public. • . February, 1900. as to the date of termin- shall be guilty of an offence against this
,7 „i„ tm„ , neard atferad was*! r lD ««nnection with the construction 2. Proper means of giving technical fti- a£ion ^ t6e period o£ exemption act.
Ihe only one that of government roads and trails, to pro-1struction to miners and prospectors. £rom taxation, it was stated oil benalf 4. Every person who is" guilty of an of- Vanish With a Few Applications
by Mr.,Higgins, and he complained that vide by the employment of competent. Assumes Responsibility. of the gavemment that: ‘«’his is a mat- fence against, this act shan ,on summary , Agnéw’s Ointment.

government asked Mr. Helmcken to , clvil engineers and otherwise that tihe gov-, In connection with recent events, some tgr ^ t , opini))n wbich, if disputed, conviction before any police magistrate,1 Pimples and blotches on the face, - _
, thom when Mr Martin resizned Mr iernment money is expended upon some criticism has been directed agamA His . settled bv a judicial decision:" stipendiary magistrate, or two justices oi whic.i are the bane of so many lives andjom them when Mr. Mertm resigned. Mr |gy which will be advantogeons to the Honor the Lieutenant Governor It is “‘Ld wh^real lt from thè de- the peace ,be fiable to a penalty nob ex- the outward evidence of blood impurities,
1 rentice novel assigne any r -general public. w> that the old system my duty to take the responsibility for whdeh occurred when the said coo- ceeding two hundred dollars, and. not less can be helped with one application and in
his action, and he voted against .roe gov- of proving roads as a special favor to His Honor s action, tind I have not the 77 77 beforTnwmliament that th"e ex- than one hundred doUare, with costs of a short time cured ami the skin left*as

redistribution bill, may be ™ ^tT^beratel, Z J* Vï,S which ^ soft and Cete .as an infant’s. Dr. AgneVS
UTo e teorairnn- annual expen- voted wtnt of confid^ce in Mr Amlin’s of not more than 20 years from the date aha11 to.,tI,e -"T™" ,or Pï°7=": Ointment works wonder, and nek-er hurts

her of the house, as it was a measure 101,not by^- Vnd° ^"« oaly t: upon which suéh land grant becimie avail- troLTta e ti Î7 a !>article' S°,d ^.••tioodeve
the well-befng of the province. Those who ,bonus to be granted except u;ion the con- courses open to Mr. Semlin: either to ask able for the uses of the company, o formation is laid. '°S"

responsible for its defeat will have 
nice time explaining to the people their 

for voting agannsti it, as I lancy 
that they can give none that v dt pi ne

RECORDS SHIFTED.

! Divide Up Somewhat.

The following claims, lying west of
c«l -laelstrora.

. i
;

tb: Way the Lieut:
Dawn the Semlin-Cottee ninistry — The ‘

Elections.

Mr. > 3

:little perturbed over the 
bemiin-Cotton ministry and the lae». of

RailwayPacific. Canadian

Swift,bin, Kossland, Sunlight,!

hay no

-
3

I

THOSE HORRID BLOTCHES.

Dr.

the

ernment on the 
jsrae worthy of the support of every mem-

a

reasons

acceptable.
“When the adverse vote was eivcn 

against tlie government, Mr. ZSemlin called 
Mclnnes and

i i \The Woman il\ ■ 1Lieut.-Governor ■ rupon
asked lor two. days' time in which to de
termine what course he should pursue 

50 odd bills wnieh lb -V
-There were some 

should have been passed before the hou4e 
adjourned, and an opportunity should 
have been- givfti for -this by- 
Mr. Mclnnes." "Some of ■ these bills had 
pased first! and second reading, and oth- 
ers were in the hands of the committees. 
I had two myself, one providing for the 
incorporation of Phoenix, and the other 
granting a franchise to Mr. Donald .u.nd 
others for the extension of the Colum
bia Telephone & Telegraph company's 
line from Camp McKinney to X ancouver. 
These were all turned down, and the ad
vertising rendered null and voil by the 
action of the Lieutenant Governor/ and 
thus two months’ work of - the -
ture was rendered useless. There was no 
good cause for the arbitrary action, as 
the same reasons existed for devolving 
the legislature mid the government, when 
it first convened as did* at the time 
it Vas carried into effect.

“I feel certain that the provincial party, 
with Mr: Cotton as leader, will be re
turned to power by a large majority at 
the forthcomirrfg elections because they 
havé an excellent record. The only thing 
of moment that can be charged against 
them in the enaction of the eight- 
hour law, and Mr. Martin is as much 
responsible for that as anybody else. He 
does not attempt to evade any responsi
bility as to this law. If the late govem-

would

t

of the House. V

Almost every woman at the head of a home meets daily 
with innumerable little worries in her household affairs. 
Perhaps they are too small to notice an hour afterwards, but 
these constant little worries have their effect upon the nervous

1

5
[f

t. ms
system.

?

It is these little worries that make so many 
'wompn look prematurely old.

u
Their effect may be noticeable in other ways, such as 

sick and nervous headaches, fickle appetite, a feeling of con
stant weariness, pains in the back and loins, heart palpitation 
and a pale or sallow complexion. The blood and nerves 
need attention, and for this purpose - L>ment had remained in power they 

have appointed a commission with power 
to settle the differences that have arisen 
between the mine owners and their em
ployes. I think that / they would have 
been amicably adjusted ana to the full sat
isfaction of all parties concerned. There 
is considerable difference of opinion as 
to the eight-hour law in the province, and 

believe it is favored by a large ma
jority. *The differences that have' arisen 
as to wages is what the "commissionecould 
have settlëd. .

T am strongly opposed to the introd.uc: 
tion of federal politics into provincial af
fairs at the present time, as I consider 
that that no good could be subserved W 
‘uch an action and I am prepared to fight 
any attempt whiph might bte made to in
troduce party politics into our local af 
lairs."’ *" ‘

to -—r
•i]
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Dr. Plains’ Pink Pills 1
:

7-i FOR RALE PEOPLE
woman’s best.friend.. They are particularly adapted as a regulator in diseases peculiar to women. \

nerves the pills act upon the whole system, bringing brightness to the eye and a \
and mothers have testified to the benefit derived from !

Iare
Through the blood and
glow of health to the cheek. Thousands of wives 
The use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

„

,
POLITICAL SITUATION." WOMAN S AILMENTS.

Mrs Napoleon Vouloir, St. Roche, Que., says : “ I am forty-two years of age, and for several years past have suffered from ailments common to
Mv blood was poor and water ; 1 suffered from pains in the limits and abdomen, and frequently experienced much trouble in walking. My 

*■ hes, and sometimes attacks of dizziness. I tried several medicines but found no beneiit from them, and almost 
A friend w ho had been bent filed by )he use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale "People strongly urged me to

The Platform of Mr. Martin on Which 
He Appeals for Support.

Hon. Mr. Martin has issued an address 
to the electors of Vancouver, which gives 
a history of his “rise and fall” as a 
member of the Semlin government and 
places the blame for all the friction and 
trouble that occurred on Mr. Cotton’s 
■* boulders. The address contains the plat
form on which Mr. Martin’s government 
W>H appeal to the people, as follows:

The Platform.
In appealing to you as the Premier of 

the province, I beg - -to lay before you 
Hie platform of the new government as
follows:

I- The abolition of the $200 deposit for 
•'Pivhdates for the legislature.

- The bringing into forde, as soon as 
/«rangements, can be completed, of the 
iorrens Registry system.

•i The redistribution of the constituen-

women.
appetite was poor, 1 had lrequent neeaa
destpaired /rial"1 T di'd'so“a'nd after using a couple of boxes began to feel like a new person. I continued the use of the pills for some weeks longer, • 
6'hen 1 was as well as ever 1 had been in my life and.able to do my work about the house as though I had never been sick. I look upon Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills as a benefactor to humanity, and would strongly urge feeble women to give them a trial.”

There arc many imitations and substitutes, but these cannot cure and mây
“ Dr. Williams’k work further harm. ' The"genuine always have the full name 

Pink Pills for Pale People,’’ on a box like the engraving on the left.
If your dealer does not have them they will be sent post paid at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 

$2 50, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
r*l

f

Alarefi 15,- SOI).

of Pertnerahip.

heretofore exieting bo
le, mining broker, and 
mining broker, both of 
id. B. C., under the firm 
1 * Orde, Mining Brok- 
ioolveu by mutual

C

con-

to said firm are pi,. 
Ie, 46 Columbia avenue, 
:s »f said firm will bè

I in future be earned on 
E same [dace, under the 
11* Orde 4 Co.
K. L. ORDE.
U.NIKL DICKINSON.
tFinlaison,
L Feb’y. 7th, 1900.

IF IMPROVEMENTS.

Notice.
Fraction mineral claim, 
il Creek mining division

On Trail creek in tLe 
rounded on the west by 
tional and Fool Hen 
south by the Fool Hen 

daims and partly on the 
1 Horn claim.
I, R. E. Young (acting 

th Curtis, free miner's 
39 A and J. E. Poupore, 
cate No. 10,849 A), free 

13,446 B, in
born date hereof, to apply 
order for a certificate of 
[ the purpose of obtain- 
| of the above claim. 
ft notice that action, un- 
1st be commenced before 
■such certificate -of imJ

ict.

No.

day of December, 1869. 
. E. YOUNG, P.L.S.

IF IMPROVEMENTS.

^Notice.
[Violet mineral claims 
lil Creek mining division 
f district.
I About two miles sr nth 
Lake mountain, pear the 
lineral claim, 
t I, Kenneth L. Burnet, 
Gloyn, free miner’s cer- 
I A), free miner's a,Tri
ll, intend 60 days from 
rto apply to the mining 
tificate of improvements, 
of obtaining a crown 
e claims.
tee, notice that action, 
must be commenced be- 
pf such certificate of im-

day of January, A. D.,

NETH L. BURNET.
1-25-lOt
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